
  

Farrins Rents, Rotherhithe 

Asking Price £760,000  Freehold 

 



 

  
  

Farrins Rents, Rotherhithe 

Almost totally surrounded by leafy woodland, this three bedroomed end of terrace property enjoys a 

peaceful, semi-rural feel in a quiet corner of the Rotherhithe peninsula. Accessed via a small floral 

cul-de-sac, this family home spans 88.2sqm (949sqft) and enjoys three upstairs bedrooms, family 

bathroom, separate wc, rear living room and kitchen/diner. While sitting in the spacious rear garden 

listening to the birds and wildlife, you could be forgiven for thinking you were in the countryside 

rather than a convenient 15 minute walk from both Rotherhithe and Canada Water stations and also 

a 3 minute stroll to a bus stop, for a regular and reliable bus service. Flooded with natural light 

thanks to the additional windows to the side, this rare freehold gem is certainly a one-of-a-kind and 

should make a beautiful home for a growing family.  

 Three Bedrooms 

 Rear Living Room 

 Kitchen / Diner 

 Conservatory 

 Front and Back Gardens 

 Surrounded by Woodland 

South East London 
020 7231 5050 
 
Email southeast@o-j.co.uk  
 
229-231 Lower Road, London, SE16 2LW 
 

1. Every care has been taken with the prep aration of this brochure b ut it  is for  general guidance only and comp lete accuracy can not be 
guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of importance profess ional verif ication should be sought. T his brochure does not  

constitute a contact or part of a contract. We are not qualified to ver ify tenure of property. Prosp ective purchasers should seek 

clarif ication from their solicitor or verify  the tenure of this property for themselves  by vis iting  

www.gov. uk/government/ organisations/land-registry. T he mention of any app liances, fix tures or f ittings does not imply  they  are in 

full working ord er. Photograp hs are reproduced for general information and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is includ ed in 
the sale. All dimensions are approximate.  Walking times are taken from Google Maps and measured from the centre of the 

postcode,  which may differ  from the indiv idual prop erty.   We routinely  refer clients to C hancery  Mortg age Serv ices Ltd. I t is your  

decision whether you choose to deal with C hancery Mortg age Serv ices Ltd. In making that decis ion, you should know that we 

receive an annual payment b enefits from Chancery  Mortgage Services  Ltd, eq uating to approx imately £220 per  referral  
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